
NORTH DELTA

S. M. Ward left Friday for Hazard,
Kentucky, to look after some unfin-
ished business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray, of California
Mesa, were supper guests at the Um-
brell home Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Dominy visited with Mrs.
Frank Drain Tuesday afternoon and
with Mrs. Roy Edwards the following
day.

Mrs. M. J. Bradley and Mrs. John
Baldwin were pleasant callers at the
Lee Jacobs home one evening last
week.

Mrs. James Duncan came down from
Olathe Wednesday on business and
while here called on Mrs. Henry
Burns.

Mrs. Anna Umbrell and three chil-
dren have returned from Cedaredege,
where they visited the former’s broth-
er and friends.

Mrs. Odel Fowler and daughters

called on Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Heater
Saturday evening on their way home
from an outing at Ouray. Mrs. Fow-
ler and Mrs. Heater were schoolmates
in lowa.

We have heard it remarked lately
that the North Delta Sunday school
has been discontinued but such is not
the case. It is in a very flourishing
condition under the very able superin-
tendence of W. A. Lawson.

Home for a Visit.
S. M. Ward, Delta attorney, left

Friday for Hazard, Kentucky, his
former home, where he will visit for
some weeks.

Local Happenings

Mrs. J. C. and Miss Mildred Seeley

of Montrose, visited a couple of days
this week at the S. M. Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keenan of Den-
ver arrived Sunday for a few days’

visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Keen.
The ladies are sisters.

Frank Pomel, a brother-in-law of

Mrs. Charles L. Keller, vfslted the
family a short time here this week,
leaving yesterday evening for Salt
i ake.

Mrs. J. C. Hackenberger of San An-
tonio, Texas, is the guest of her sist-
er, Mrs. C. R. Hollems and family.
She expects to spend several weeks
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. French are mov-
ing from the Faires property at Third
and Palmer to the brick bungalow
erected by S. W. Berry, near Second
and Main.

"Sheep” Brown, rough rider from
Hotchkiss, returned from the Gunni-
son cattlemen's celebration with sec-

ond place honors in the riding events
to his credit.

William Lloyd, Jr., left Saturday for
Sterling, Colorado, after a short visit
with Mrs. Lloyd and the F. H. Peck
family. Mrs. Lloyd is slowly improv-

ing in health.

The Misßes Dorothy and Alice Mar-
shall were among returning Delta
people from Gunnison Monday even-
ing, Mias Dorothy having attended
summer school and her sister spend-
ing a week visiting.

D. A R. Q. W. BRIDGES
COMPLETED SEPTEMBER SO

The bridges being put in by the
Denver A Rio Grande Western on the
North Fork branch will be completed
by September 30th, according to a

statement made by Edmund Rogers.
Denver contractor, who has the work
in charge, when he was In the city
Friday on his way back from a trip
of inspection. One of the bridges is
just below Austin and the other eight
miles above Paonda.

Crews are working double shift on
both bridges and are under the dir-
ection of Superintendent Frank E.
Fogg. The men are now engaged in
the concrete work.

Mr. Rogers remarked that he saw
a deer not 10 yards from his car on
Black Mesa as he was driving down
Friday morning.

FRUITLAND

Clarence Teeslink is a recent mem
ber of the Epworth League.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe spent Satur
day evening in Hotchkiss, the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Southworth
are spending this week on Rogers
Mesa, the guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Boyd.

Miss Sylvia Teeslink entertained
her cousins. Miss Ethel Den Beste, of
Crawford, and Marie Te Grotenhuis
of Hotchkiss last week.

Miss Charlene Critchlow spent the
week-end with her friend, Miss Mar-
garet George at Hotchkiss.

Water was turned out of the Fruit-
land Irrigation Ditch the first of the
week to repair a break caused by a

few feet of rock wall sliding out.
Miss Sylvia Teeslink is spending

this week In the home of her Uncle
Ed Te Grotenhuis and family at

Hotchkiss and attending the Chautau-
qua.

Mr. and Mrs. Robley Mead were en-
tertained at the Faulkner home on
Sunday. The day being the fourth
wedding anniversary of the Faulk-
ners.

The first cutting of alfalfa in this
locality is nearing completion. It is
reported that there is from a third to
a half more tonnage than the first
cutting of last year.

The young people of the community

enjoyed another League social at the
Fruitland Mesa school house last Fri-
day night. Ice cream and cake were

the refreshments served and all pres-
ent report a splendid time.

Charlie Hermance was rendered un-
conscious for several hours last Fri-
day night when a swing broke In
which he was swinging, letting him
fall a nnmber of feet to the ground.

Mrs. Stasia Ankerman passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Murphy last Sunday night. Mrs. An-
kerman came to her daughter’s home
on Saturday for a short visit and at
about two Sunday afternoon had a

stroke of paralysis which ended In
her death at 11:50 that evening. Obit-
uary will appear later.

Russia and U. S. Farmers.
Benator Brookhart, like Senator

Wheeler, finds Russia In stable poli-

tical equilibrium and gradually get-
ting back to material prosperity. Sen-
ator Brookhart notes particulsrly
that Russia will shortly be again a
competitor of the American farmer in
the world wheat market. —Lincoln
(Neb.) Journal.

California Mesa

Charles and Howard Phillips have
been sick this past week with "sum
mer flu.”

The dance at Hubbard Saturday

night was well attended, and all re-

port a good time.
Miss Helen McLaughlin is enjoying

a week’s outing at the C. E. Will lams'
'ranch on Horsefly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blowers and
party returned Saturday from a week's
camping in the hills.

Harry Whitner returned from Miss-
ouri Sunday after several months' abs-
ence on business affairs.

A. C. Foster Is confined to bis bed
bed this week with heart trouble. His
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

Attendance at Sunday School and
church at Stone Snnday afternoon was
134, whlclv is exceptionally good for
this hot weather.

Arthur Cheeke and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Meyers and child-
ren enjoyed their Snnday dinner up
Dry Creek In the shade.

Thursday at the Delta hospital Har-
old Wes te stone underwent an opera-

tion for the removal of adenoids and
tonsils . He Is doing nicely .
' Bruce Turner and family, and L. T.
Deges and family went to Cedaredge
for sweet cherries. They found lovely
ones at the Red Mountain ranch.

Mrs. T. Tevault of Delta was the
house guest of Mrs. L. E. Hogan last
week. The two families were old
neighbors In Missouri several years

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges and

daughter Lucille enjoyed Sunday even-
ing with the C. H. Warrick’s. Mrs.
Warricks served delicious ice cream
and cake.

Mrs. Dodds of Grand Junction was
the guest of Mrs. Claude McLaughlin

this week. Mr. Dodds drove up pu
) Sunday and they returned to their

home in the evening.
Mrs. Ella Green lost a nice cow

» from bloat last week,

t Mr. and Mrs. (Lee McLaren and
l children returned Friday from a
. | week’s visit with their son and bro-

; ther, at Fraser, Colo., where he Is
' jtaking a course In forestry.

I j Miss Elsie Burch entertained Sun-

J j(lay evening Misses Lela and Mabel
• Beach, Bert, Harley and Jess Killian
! and Roy Dillan at a lawn supper

I I which was much enjoyed.
Mrs. J. J. Morris, who has been¦ visiting for a week with her daughters,

1 Mrs. John Summer and Mrs. Harlen
Scarlett and Mrs. E. L. Summer, re-
turned to her home In the Cedars Sat-

-1 urday.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon of
Ash Mesa, entertained at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Dodds of Grand Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaughlin and

the Blankenship family spent the even-
ing there.

Miss Bertha Roafrnp of Olathe was
| on the Mesa Thursday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scarlett and children spent the day
Sunday with Mrs. Rachel Phillips.

The Wyatt family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Latham of Hotchkiss were Sun-
day guests at the Culver home. The
Wyatts and Mr. Culver, OUle and
Mary Culver and Fern Evans gave a
fine song at church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bridges, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clark went to
Montrose to visit Hollis Johnson at
St. Luke’s hospital. Mr. Johnson rec-
ently underwent a major operation.

He is getting along nicely and will
soon be home.

Rev. Webb of Cedaredge spent Sun-
day night at the D. M. London home.

R. F. Hannum arrived Saturday for
a visit with his . sister, Mrs. Bruce
Turner. Mr. Hannum has been visit-
ing relatives at Seattle, and Is on his
way to his home at Fort Dodge. lowa
with their leader. E. C. Blowers.
County Agent King was down from
Montrose and offered suggestions on
poultry raising.

The Poultry club met at the home
of their leader. E. E. Blowers. July
IJHh, and after reading and adopting
the constitution and by-laws, pro-
ceeded to formulate plans and work to
be taken up at future meetings. Some
of the work will be the study of cull-
ing and how to select a good flock of
poultry and be able at the demonstra-
tion to explain the need of culling, the
benefit and the results. The club
would be glad to have anyone inter-
ested to attend these meetings.

In appreciation of the good work
done by Rev. and Mrs. Lamkin. the
people of the Union Sunday School at
Stone tendered them a token of love.
A special collection was taken up, to
which everyone responded, which
totalled. S2B. Rev. and Mrs. Lamkin
left Monday for a two weeks’ outing
at Denver and other points. This is
their first vacation in over three
years’ work. We wish for them a
lovely trip and to see them rested and
refreshed on their return.

The California Mesa Sunshine Sew-
ing club met at the home of Mrs. L.
E. Hogan on July 20th. After the reg-
ular sewing and business meeting the
work was inspected by the girls’ moth-
ers, who met with them that day.
Plans were then talked over for fut-
ure meetings, and the demonstration
work will be taken up at an early
date. The girls are all anxious to tell
of their work and how they like to
make their clothes. Refreshments
were served and a profitable and en-
joyable afternoon was spent.

Sunday evening at eight o’clock oc-
curred the death of Grandma Dan-
born at the home of her grandson.
Walter Anderson. Christine Caroline
Frederickson was born Jan. 1, 1833,
in Sweden. On December 27, she was
united in marriage to Andrew Dan-
born. The family came to America in
1882 and settled In lowa, later mov-
ing to Nebraska, and thirteen years
ago coming here. Mr. Danborn passed
away about four years ago. She is
survived by four children, Mrs. Otto
Johnson of Harding, Nebraska, Mrs.
Anna Anderson. A. T. Danborn of
Hennlngport, Nebraska, and John F.
Anderson of Montrose. No funeral
arrangements as yet have been made,
as Mr. Johnson is expected to arrive
late in the week.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

FACTORY TO YOU
SALE!

WHEN
you purchase Jonteel Toilet Goods, Kantleek Rubber

3oods, Symphony Lawn and Lord Baltimore Stationery, Sym-

rnd’s Inn and Ballardvale Food Products, Liggett’a Candies,
Rexall Remedies, Firstaid Sick Room Supplies, Pureteet Household
Remedies, or any of the other well-known goods sold exclusively
through The 10,000 Rexall Stores—of which our store is one —you en-
joy certain very definite advantages.

Rexall Store merchandise is absolutely the highest quality that
can be produced. It is made in mammoth, modern factories, ac-
tually owned and operated by the stores which distribute the goods.
These goods are sold from the factory through us DIRECT TO
YOU without any intervening middleman’s profit and therefore at a
considerable saving to you.

Special Bargains During August
We have selected over 100 of the most popular items these fac-

tories make for us, and during August offer them to you at most un-
usual price reductions. We are doing this as part of our monthly plan
of showing you extra savings on goods you use regularly and helping
you to get acquainted at the least cost with goods you may not yet

know.
This sale embraces items from all the popular lines mentioned

here and many others—Hot Weather Comforts, Vacation Necessities,
Items of Daily Home Use, many things you wUI surely want.

See our windows, visit our store, let us show you the many oppor-
tunities for substantial savings on the goods offered through this
Factory-to-You Sale.

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“THE REXALL STORE"

You know that better gro-
ceries make a better meal

The cook knows it. There isn’t a single
argument in favor of buying anything
except the BEST in groceries.

We won’t carry anything else. We please the
Cook-will please yon.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Sr., Prop.

f You should share your
1 love of flowers L
j Cheer up someone’s |T
f lonesome hours.

Jr I F you haren't time to TjU
0 1 call send flowers Jg
C and If you are going Of
w to pay a visit take JfJt them with you and K.
M leave them as a pleas- LU
J ant reminder of your
t( thoughtfulness. ljT

W DELTA.COLO. V
JM-Ulirsowt laow-tMsmogMfAM.

Dr. Elsie B. Hampton
Now located in the Will H. Mathers Building

Graduate of Palmer Gregory School of Chiropractic.

Licensed practitioner. Office hours, 10 to 12; Ito 5.

Consultation and Examination Free. Co-op. Phone 248-0

You have only one pair of eyes;

Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

See us for Potato and Grain Bags
. CARS NOW ON THE WAY.

Storage for Furniture, Cars, Grain and
Produce of all kinds.

Burlap Bags, Fruit Baskets, Honey,
Flour and Salt at Lowest Prices.

DELTA FRUIT &MERCANTILE CO.

McCORMICK—DEERING

Grain Binders
We have a supply on hand and invite you to
come in and inspect the new 1923 machines

BINDING TWINE
We handle only the very best McCormick*

Deering Twine, and it willcost you no
more than the inferior brands.

Stockham Hdwe. Co.
Delta, Colorado

77k

for th» jj
Body.” I

The Mattress and Springs
are the most important articles of household use.
You can derive much comfort in life if you choose your
mattress and springs with care.
By trying to save a few DOLLARS you can make your-
self very uncomfortable and lose money in the end.
We carry the SEALY Mattress and LEGGETT and
PLATT SPRINGS.

No dealer anywhere or nt any price can sell you any
better, and we feel thnt no mnttress is ns good ns a
SEALY. And we think the LEGGETT and PLATT
SPRING is the best money can buy.
No other spring has a Guarantee equal to their guar-
antee.

No strings attached to it no matter how long you haveused them. If they go bad we willgive you another pair.

The George

Seaboum Mercantile Co.

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY. COLORADO. JULY »T, ltU.


